### Welcome to Kingswood College Open Day 2015

Open Day is the fun, friendly way to find out everything you need to know about Kingswood College.

You’ll find information about our unique LATTICE framework, International Baccalaureate Primary Years Programme, co-curricular activities, applications and enrolments. You’ll also get to meet with our Principal and staff.

Kingswood Central

Kingswood Central is a must-visit hub of information about the College. Everything you need to know to make a decision about sending your daughter or son to Kingswood College can be found in Kingswood Central.

- **Explorations**
  - Our Arts Program includes Drama and Theatre, Multimedia, Music, Music Performance, Visual Art and Design. Visit Brimacombe Hall to see a broad program of events including a rehearsal for our College production Hairspray, vocal groups and bands. Venture to the Middle and Senior Art rooms and visit our art facilities including photographic darkroom, art studio space and displays. Then move onto our Design and Technology learning spaces and enjoy the displays. Visit the Multimedia Centre to explore the latest equipment for filming and editing.

- **Engagement**
  - Student engagement is intrinsically linked to high-quality learning outcomes. Understanding and effectively managing student engagement in their own education plays a critical role in enhancing their learning.
  - At Kingswood College we take pride in knowing each student and providing programs and courses that support their learning to ensure they are engaged and connected through their mind, body, heart and spirit.

- **Early Learning Centre**
  - Visit the ELC to participate in a range of activities for the littlies including craft and creative tasks and dress-ups.

- **Fairy storytelling**
  - 10.30am, 11.00am and 11.30am.

- **Junior School**
  - **Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden Program**
    - Visit the veggie patch at the back of the ELC for gardening activities and find out what the mystery box is all about!

- **Junior School classrooms**
  - Activities include developmental play and construction, painting, leadership activities and iPad Apps for students.

- **Art**
  - Come and explore your creative side and contribute to the collaborative Kandinsky inspired abstract painting.

- **Music**
  - Junior School Choir will be performing in the Learning Lounge. 11.30pm

- **Sport and Perceptual Motor Program**
  - Activities on the oval throughout the day.

- **Library**
  - View book trailers and a display of artefacts.

- **Camp Australia**
  - Camp Australia runs our before and after school care and school holiday program. You can get your face painted with the team from Camp Australia in the courtyard.

- **Animal Farm**
  - Come to the animal farm outside the ELC and feed the animals.

- **Collaboration**
  - Collaboration involves aligning curriculum, wellbeing and co-curricular teams across the College. It is the livelihood of the evolution of our learning programs and it is at the core of our partnerships between students, staff and the wider community.
  - Collaboration involves harnessing the energies and passions of staff and students to achieve their personal best.

- **Kingswood College cafeteria**
  - Centrally located the Kingswood College outdoor café is serving a selection of home baked rolls, assorted wraps, hot food, drinks and ice creams. Drop in for a coffee or cool drink and a chat.

- **Early Learning Centre (ELC) and Junior School**
  - Visit the ELC to participate in a range of activities for the littlies including craft and creative tasks and dress-ups.
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Don’t miss out!

Kingswood Central
Kingswood Central is a must-visit hub of information about the College. Everything you need to know to make a decision about sending your daughter or son to Kingswood College can be found in Kingswood Central.

125 Years Exhibition
On display, you’ll discover 125 fascinating years of material from our extensive archives. Come along and discover what schooling was like at the College from the 1890s onwards.

Bottle for Botol
Students at the College were partnered with students at a high-school in Indonesia on a joint mission to reduce single-use plastic consumption, through the Bottle for Botol campaign. Visit the display to find out how you can help!